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REPORT OF THE SPECIAL UNPAID COMMIS
SION TO ASCERTAIN THE ROUTE IN 
THIS COMMONWEALTH OVER WHICH GEN
ERAL HENRY KNOX BROUGHT THE GUNS 
AND AMMUNITION CAPTURED AT FORT 
TICONDEROGA TO THE CAMP OF THE 
COLONIAL ARMY AT CAMBRIDGE IN THE 
YEARS 1775 AND 177G.

St a t e  H o u s e , B o s t o n , M a ss ., December 15, 1925.

To the Honorable the Senate and the House of Representatives.
G e n t l e m e n : — The special unpaid commission consisting 

of the State Treasurer, the State Librarian, and the Adju
tant General, established under chapter 29 of the Resolves 
of 1925, to provide for the marking of the route in Massa
chusetts over which General Henry Knox brought guns and 
ammunition from Fort Ticonderoga to the Colonial army 
commanded by General George Washington at Cambridge 
in the years 1775 and 1776, has the honor to submit the 
following preliminary report in compliance with the said 
resolve.

The cannon and ammunition brought by General Knox 
to General Washington’s army was captured by Ethan Allen 
and his Green Mountain boys at Fort Ticonderoga, New 
York. It was imperatively needed by General Washington 
for the purpose of forcing the evacuation of the city of 
Boston, then in possession of the British. Washington was 
unable to force the issue of the siege of Boston because of 
his lack of artillery. The Knox expedition, undertaken
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by Henry Knox, who was not then a general but only a 
young bookseller in Boston, supplied Washington’s army 
with its most urgent military necessity. Undertaken in 
midwinter, over a country thinly settled and where the 
obstacles of nature seemed almost insurmountable, this 
achievement by Henry Knox had an importance of the 
first magnitude to the American cause at that time. George 
Washington supplied the gold to finance the expedition, 
which required the equivalent in pounds sterling of $1,740. 
Forty-two sleighs had to be constructed at Fort Ticonderoga 
before the expedition could start, and from Ticonderoga it 
was necessary to secure the aid of "near 124 pairs” of 
horses. Forty-two cannon, a large quantity of ammunition, 
numerous barrels of flints and other articles greatly needed 
by Washington’s army were moved over lake and stream 
and mountain, despite severe weather and even lack of 
snow, until the expedition was met by John Adams at 
Framingham. The route taken by General Knox before 
entering Massachusetts was from Ticonderoga to Fort 
George, from Fort George to Albany, and thence by way 
of Kinderhook and Claverack, New York, to Massachu
setts, where the State was entered through the town of 
Egremont, near the present village of North Egremont.

(1) The Commission has substantially ascertained the 
route taken by General Knox’s expedition from the New 
Aork State line to Cambridge. The Commission encoun
tered its greatest difficulty in ascertaining the route of the 
expedition in its explorations which started from the city 
of Westfield and extended to the New York State line. 
Great difficulty would have been encountered in finding 
the old route at all if the Commission, through the courtesy 
of Mayor Fordis C. Parker of Springfield, had not secured 
the aid of Mr. Harry A. Wright, historian, of Springfield. 
General Knox undertook to follow substantially the post 
road between Albany and Boston, but a post road of 1775 
is not the route taken for through travel in 1925. Modern 
travel has almost abandoned the old roads through Bland- 
ford, Otis (formerly Loudon), parts of Great Barrington 
and Egremont. The Commission is indebted to Dr. 0.
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W. Lane of Great Barrington for the finding of the first 
section of General Knox’s route, now abandoned. It also 
received helpful suggestions from Representative Renton 
Whidden of Brookline, Mr. H. R. Lloyd of Springfield, Mr. 
William B. Browne of North Adams, and Dr. Howard A. 
Gibbs of Boston.

(2) The Commission suggests that the number of markers 
be twenty-seven. This will allow one marker for each city 
and town on the route and an additional marker at the 
point where the old road crossed the Massachusetts State 
line.

(3) The Commission in traveling from town to town, all 
the Commissioners being present, found that there was a 
very keen interest on the part of the selectmen of the towns, 
the mayors of the cities, the town and city clerks, and other 
officials, in having the route of this expedition marked. As 
the cost of setting up the markers will vary greatly at the 
different points, the Commission feels that it can make no 
adequate estimate of the cost of erection, but it believes that 
the interest of the towns and cities is so great that the local 
authorities or patriotic societies will gladly bear the expense 
of the cost of erection and will see that the erection of the 
marker is done in an effective manner to insure a perpetual 
memorial to the historic events represented by this ex
pedition.

For the sake of historic reminders to the present and 
future generations, the Commission, in consulting with the 
selectmen and other officials of the various cities and towns, 
arrived at the conclusion that the markers should be located 
at or near such parts of the old road as are now merged 
with the State highways that constitute the main thorough
fares. The Commission also recommends that the lettering 
on the markers be of such size that travelers may readily 
read them and ascertain their purpose as they drive by. 
In the western part of the State, where this route is without 
a name, the Commission suggests that it be called the 
“General Knox Highway.”

The following cities and towns are believed to have been 
the ones through which General Henry Knox brought his
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“ noble train of artillery” during the period December, 1775, 
to January 24, 1776:

1. Egremont. 14. Spencer.
2. Great Barrington. 15. Leicester.
3. Monterey. 16. Worcester.
4. Otis. 17. Shrewsbury.
5. Blandford. 18. Northborough
6. Russell. 19. Southborough
7. Westfield. 20. Marlborough.
8. West Springfield. 21. Framingham.
9. Springfield. 22. Sudbury.

10. Wilbraham. 23. Weston.
11. Palmer. 24. Waltham.
12. Warren. 25. Watertown.
13. Brookfield. 26. Cambridge.

The inscription which the Commission suggests be placed 
on each marker is as follows:

T hrough this T own 
passed

General H enby K nox 
in the

W inter op 1775-1776 
to deliver to

General George Washington 
at Cambridge 

T he T rain of Artillery
from Fort Ticonderoga

used to force the British Army to evacuate Boston.
Erected by Commonwealth of Massachusetts 1926

In compliance with the resolve of 1925, the Commission 
has drafted and filed with the Clerk of the House of Rep
resentatives a resolve for the purpose of carrying out this 
project, a copy of which is attached to this report as an 
appendix.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM S. YOUNGMAN. 
EDWARD H. REDSTONE. 
JESSE F. STEVENS.
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PROPOSED LEGISLATION.
R esolve a u th o r izin g  t h e  E r ec tio n  of M a r k ers  by t h e  

Spec ia l  U n pa id  C om m ission  e st a b l ish e d  to a scer 
tain  t h e  R oute  over  w h ic h  G e n e r a l  H enry  K nox  
brought  G uns and Am m u n itio n  to t h e  C amp of 
th e  C olonial  A rmy at C am bridge  in  1775 and 1776.

Resolved, That the special unpaid commission, established 
under chapter twenty-nine of the resolves of nineteen hun
dred and twenty-five and consisting of the state treasurer, 
state librarian and adjutant general, hereafter to be known 
as the General Knox Commission, is hereby continued and 
authorized to purchase and supervise the erection of suitable 
markers in all the cities and towns on the route in this 
commonwealth over which General Henry Knox brought the 
cannon and ammunition captured at Fort Ticonderoga to 
General Washington at the camp of the Colonial Army in 
Cambridge in the years seventeen hundred and seventy-five 
and seventeen hundred and seventy-six. The said com
mission shall arrange such markers in such a manner as to 
secure a permanent memorial and recognition of the one 
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the evacuation of Boston 
by the British.

For the purposes of this resolve, there may be expended 
such sum, not exceeding dollars, as may be here
after appropriated.








